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EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
In the  ai’ea th a t  the “ Review” covers there  a re  over 
8,000 people, in round num bers divided as follows; Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade merchandise and  other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real m e r i t .  The “Review” reaches a lm ost all.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
FORMERLY SID N EY  A N D  ISLANDS REVIEW
ANY THING IN TH E  PRIN TIN G  LINE
When in need of anyth ing  in the p rin t ing  line drop in or 
write  to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tel! us your needs. 
We Ipyo ;i ’.vell-equipped plan t for  doing all kinds of com- 
nn'i-fiai p r in t ing  and our price.s are reaKonalde. Our job 
prin ting  busincs;- iias incre.nsed over one hundred perecnl 
diii'ing the iir.s! three years. Our cusl.omers keep eoiiiing 
back regu la r  and are well plea.sed witli our %\-ork. AVrite us.
O ll i i‘C Third Strttoi, Sidney, .Ij.C., Plione 28, Ni.ghi
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. S id n e y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , S e p te m b e r  2 0 , 1 9 2 8 . F iv e  Cen t s  p e r  copy
SIDNEY BOARD OF TRADE 
DISCUSSES IMPROVEMENTS
As several members of the Sidney 
Board of T rade wislied to take  the 
opportunity  of liearing the British 
P arliam entary  party  now touring  
C.anada, the regu la r meeting of the 
Board was postponed fo r  one evening 
and hold on Wednesday, Sept. 12th, 
in Wesley Hall.
There w a s  an unusually good a t ­
tendance of members, and as a conse­
quence, considerable business was a t ­
tended to.
Mr. W arrender ,  as chairman of the 
Swimming Gala, reported  a very  gen­
erous response by local and other 
business houses in respect to fu rn ish ­
ing prizes fo r  the various events.
The en try  list, however, was dis­
appointing both to the committee 
and the spec ta tors  and it is hoped I 
something m ay be done to create  ‘ 
g rea te r  in te re s t  in the fu tu re ,  as the 
prizes a re  well cvorth a little compe­
tition.
Due largely to the efforts of Mr. 
Ramsay and the support of a num ber 
o f  public spirited citizens, a corral 
and shelter has been built on the 
property  of Mr. F. A. Thornley and 
Mr. Thorn ley’s appoin tm ent as pound 
keeper has been duly ; gazetted  by; the 
Dept, o f  Agricjilture.’
The dangerous condition of many 
of our sidewalks was again under 
discussion and the secretary;: was in- 
•structed to v.Tite the  Dept, of Public
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
W orks in this connection, and that a 
copy of le t te r  be sen t to Col. Peck. 
V.C., M.P.P.
The question of draining of school 
grounds was brough t before the 
m eeting and Mr. G. A. Cochran wa.s 
asked to interview the Dojjt. on this 
question. The secre tary  w as also in­
s truc ted  to ask th a t  a notice board 
w arn ing  motorists  of the ir  apijroach 
to  school grounds be erected. The 
Board also passed a motion recom ­
m ending th a t  Dr. P. J. Em erson be 
appointed Distric t Health  Officer and 
School Medical Officer fo r  the North 
Saanich Distric t and  th a t  a le t te r  to 
this effect be sen t to  Dr. H. E. Young.
A f te r  considerable discussion on 
the  question the  sec re tary  was asked 
to  ge t  in communication with various 
towns in B.C. which were incorpor­
a ted  under the  Village Municipalities 
A ct and obtain all in form ation  as to 
the  success or non-success of this sys­
tem.
Certain  motions .sponsored by this 
Board a t  the A n n u a l  Convention of 
Vancouver Is land Boards, in respect 
to the establishm ent of a Public Utili­
ties  Commission and  an am endm ent 
to the  ac t  in re sp ec t  to  d rivers’ li­
censes were discussed and the secre­
ta ry  was in s truc ted  to ask the sup­
po rt  of qur local m em ber. Col. Peck, 
on these m atte rs .
iffr. .1. A. Nunn of the Bazan Bay 
Cash Store is leaving on T hursday  for 
Vkuieouvor where he will visit fr iends 
and relatives.
y. .y .'y
Mr. Cochrane, jiursor on the City 
of .-tngelos. and his wife and family 
have taken up residence in Sidney 
and are now occupying Mr. Fair- 
elough’s house on Third S treet.
.y. ^
IMrs. .John Pock, a form er r e s id e n t ’ 
lu're but now of Vancouver, is visit­
ing with friojuis in Sidney.
Y* Y* ^
The many friends of Mr. Daniels 
will be glad to hear th a t  he is again 
a t  home and feeling b e t te r  a f te r  his 
long stay in the hospital.
^
1 bu niDiithly iiieuting' of the North 
Saanich Horticultural Soceity will be 
held on Thursday, Sept. 27th, in 
V’esiey Hall a t  S o’clock. Following 
tile meeting the election of officers 
fo r  the coming year will take  place. 
This meeting, which should have 
been held the first Thursday  in tne j 
month, was postponed owing to  the 
ab.sence of the president.
H. H- H-
airs. J. Gilman and Miss Edith  Gil­
man are  spending a th ree  w eeks’ va­
cation on the m ainland visiting 
fr iends and relations.
^ K-, H-
A m eeting of the -Guide and 
Brownie Association will be held on
Tuesday a t  2 .3 U p.m. a t  tlie home n. 
Mrs. King. Third S treet. It is lio|)ed | 
that all members will be p resen t as 1 
there i.s imporlant bu.'^inesr, to be dis j 
cussed.
•Y- -Y* 'Y*
Prizes won by the pupils of Sidue.v 
School a t  the Saanich Fair are  as fob
DR. TOLMIE TO BE PRESENT 
AT 4TH ANNUAL BANQUET
low.>5: Sec. >2, 1 2  1 . P n n
— F irs t  s tanza of “ The Maple." Book 
V., 1st, Pauline Clanton. Shaiied 
pencil drawing, 2nd, Georgette Iami- 
nartz. Product ma]i of C.anada, J K >: 
24, using representive m ateria l ami 
pictures, 1st, Mavis Goddard. Sec. 
23— 9 to 12— Shaded pencil drawing. 
2nd, M argare t  Critehley.
Y; Yt Y;
The competition fo r  the C ap ta in ’s 
Cup in the North Saanich Golf Club 
which was postjioned will take ]:>lace 
this weekend. Get out t,he old golf
clubs and win this cup. Phone Mr.
Sisson a t  the North Saanich Golt 
Club fo r  particulars.
H- '{•
Mr nnrl Mrc: Eip-p nnd Mr. K'ranlc 
Lines spent the tveekend at Jo rdan  
River.
Y. y; y>
Mr. R obert Sloan re tu rn ed  home 
this w eek from  Lopez Islancl, where 
he spient about a week’s vacation. 
Mr. Sloan, who has been feeling very 
poorly fo r  the pas t  month or si.x 
weeks is now much improved in 
health.
The fourth  annu.'i! haiHimd of the 
•North S.nauich ,Ser\ice C-lub will be 
hold in the club rooms, School Cross 
Road, on Satu rday  evening, Sept. 2'.), 
and it is CAjiectcd tha t  there will be 
even a g re a te r  gathering  of member.; 
aiid li'icnds i)r('.sent than oti ])rev;ous 
oc'cision.s.
The bamjLiet will commence, at, 7 
j).m. .sbai-p, the Ladies’ .‘\ux ilia ry  of 
the club are preparing an excellent 
dinnei’ and all tliose who were pres­
ent at fo rm er gatherings of this n a ­
ture  will rem em ber it as an outstiind- 
ing fea tu re  of the evening’.
A vc!'v en ter ta in ing  program has 
been arrangeil fo r  by i;he officers of 
the club.
The ITem ier of B.C., Hon. Dr. S.
wtiich havi been won ihroughetif the 
yea: by the tdub. namely, the .Sjienci r 
Clmllenge Cups, J.li l.son Challeng.. 
Cup, MacFarhint' Challenge Cut'. 
Col. i’eck’.s Softball Challenge Cup. 
and the Tug-o’-W ar Challenge Sluebi, 
Mr. A. G. Smitlt, principa! of the 
North .Saanich School, will .also be 
in’oscnt giving the toast; to the guests 
while the Very Rev. Dtnui (•tiitiinton 
v.dll give an  address on “ 'I'he Em­
pire.’’
The program  for the evening’s en­
joym ent will be supplied by .some of 
foremost a r t is ts  of Victoria: Bob
Morrison, baritone; M. F. Bi’own, 
hum ourist;  Geo. Hallct, clocutioni.st; 
Miss Doris Bagshawe,. mezzo .soprano,; 
0 .  McComb, violinist; Miss Nancv
F. lo lm ie , will bo pre.sent and wilr | Ferguson, dansetise; Donald Cam- 
give the toa.st to the club and also eron, pipe m ajor, and Cecil Heaton 





The annual meeting of thc J’aren t-  
Teacher Association r was .held, On;
i
: - A  i o . r i , : . " . . '  t ;  , . V- .
YOUM§’iE0PLE’S ̂ SOCIETY MELD 
IN lE R E SilfitiE E tN G X U E SD A Y
•. , s - ,  .. - . A .  • , L .  t v  v . W ’ ^  . . v . v e ,■
~    - - -
The reg u la r  weekly meeting Of the    "
I! E rnes t  Jackson had ' ehargeiVbf the
• opening services, follqwed ' by  ;Mr.> 
I Lees’ ten-m inute talk. Owing to the
absence of the president the vice- 
l- president, Mr. W. Owens, took the
i ;cha ir ; ; T h e t  sec re tary ’s re p o r t  was 
; read and adopted and then followed
; the business meeting. ; I t  was decided
to hold a  debate on the 30th of 
October. Mr. 'F ra lick  and Mr. "W. 
Owens are  the leaders of the teams 
and the sub jec t  is “ Should Industries  
Be Nationalized.”
' The delegates gave a rep o r t  on the 
conference and it was decided to hold 
a rally day in Sidney on Sunday eve­
ning, Sept. 30th, open t o ; eyeryone, 
especially the young people. : The 
pastor, Mr. Dees, will give the ad ­
dress and the responses will be given 
by Winnie Thornley and William 
Bosher. I t  i.s hoped th a t  all the 
young people of the district will make 
it a fioint to bo present as it  will bo 
a belli to all.
M’Im' J I u’ adjournm ent of the bu.'i- 
ne.ss m eeting Mr. William Bosher 
gave a very intoresting lecture on 
' ’Ti ' ! Work, in .tfri-.a,” how i;
g  spring, a long  with a ;
oncert, donating  th e  money made t;i ..,H,d;
missionary work. .
___The m eeting  ; gave Mr. Bosher a 
h e a r t y ; clap fo r  his in te resting  talk,
The first of the season’s weekly 
raeeting.s of the m em bers of the Sid­
ney Social Club was held in the  club 
rooms, Beacon Avenue, on Wednes- 
■■ ;evening,’j:scptf;:i2 th.;:-
ndance o f ■ membors who
and games • w ere  played which 
brough t the tm eeting  t o  a  close.
The n ex t  m eeting  will be in 
charge o f ; the  . World Citizenship 
Committee and  Mr. F ralick  will be in 
charge, he having  chosen “ W a r” fo>' 
his subject.
spent a plea.sant time a t  m ili tary  500 
riiich w a s ,played a t  fo u r  tables, and 
at Hie clo.se of play t h e ; f irs tfprized
GUILD PLANS: 
SALE OF WORK
were awarded to Mrs. A. Critehley, 
Miss:; Mamie^Lidgate,; ;Mr. Jerry ;Jack-; 
son and Mr. McLaughlan, and the 
second prizes to Miss Irene F ro s t  and 
Messrs. .Roy Ward, Angus McDonald 
and Kelly .Snngstor.
Sincere reg re t  was fe l t  am ong the 
m em bers over the n ew s 'o f  the death 
of Mrs. P. N. Tester. Mrs. T es te r  was 
the founder of the social club and 
w a s ; its president fo r  the first two 
yeai’.s > and was an energetic  worker 
fo r  the club while .she rem ained in 
:Sidney. ■ ,
Mrs. Lidgatc served dainty re f re sh ­
m ents with 1;he a.ssistance of the 
bachelor member,s, a f te r  which n so­
cial hour was enjoyed by all.
The regu la r  monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the Sidney United 
Church was held on W ednesday af te r-  . Tuesday evening in the school. ;Thej 
noon, Sept. 12, a t the home of Mrs. secre tary  read  th e j re p o r t  .of tlie las t  ; 
M O, HomewOod, Amelia Ave. ;The annual m eeting  which was discus,sed:
P* {president, Mrs, J. F. Simister, o ccu - ' and passed, also the financial voport 
& A V il pied, the chair, and there  was a verv war: I’enrI and ; nnQQpH Mi'c M I i i m ; r: :
..“I-':
. . . .
j i  t  i ,   ; t    ’s'ery . s r ad   passed. rs. ounce
a re p o r t  on the furnishing ofA l  ' ¥ of ; members, many .gave i
I C A I  J ¥~; I  1  m em bers being present.-; The; the sc
;V
tN;';;:;';;;;; 
ence room, followed by tlie
; secretary  and . trasurer B o t h ; showed, election of officers which are  as fol- 
Tbo ■nvpwbk,.. Ar C- 1 : sa tisfactory  reports. I t  was reported  lows; Hon. president, Mr. R am say;
ne . .u n e y  am peacli party  held a t  McDon- president, Mrs. King; vice-president,
day, and  attended the ra lly  along son and 
- - r e  or fo u r  hundred  more home
the
young people from Victoria, Duncan proven very enjoyable outings. I ' There were many f 
and : Naun-imiv; - id rtb.-i ' Mcl vivaAlif.iii " oka no rkv.' --otolkW
.c )Vi:
tions fo
and Nanai o, in the etropolitan Alany ways and m eans fo r  raising tb.e coming y e a r ’s work but not! 
Church fo r  the purpose , of hearing funds w ere  discussed and it  was de- definite was: decided. ; :
address; “ The Challenge fo ! cidcd fo adopt the thank  offering s y s - ' The m eeting  closed with refre.sh- 
G Rev. . Honrv Lr^nr whiflv tr fn ini.h: ofVoiX. ^t. ^-jients and the  singiric:; of ^ ‘God SUAC
the King.”
Y outh ,” given .by the .;; I l e r y ; ter  ch is to come to effect a t
C arte r  of England, I t  was Mr. Car- * the nex t  meeting. jAj yer 
t e r ’is intention in this addre.ss to  e h - ' tjai .sum wa.s then voted to the Church
h e
list a ll .the  young, people; in the iikulgp 1 Board, a f te r  which the meeting ad- 
for, total abstinence from; intoxicants, ( journed  and  the hostess served a very
Sale Is Success
7 The. m onthly m ecitng  of the W o­
m en ’s Guild of St. A ndrew ’.S; Church 
was held a t  the  re c to ry  on W ednes­
day af te rnoon. Ow'ing to the  absence 
of the president, Mrs. J. J. White, 
the  vice-president, Mrs. J .  T. H arr i­
son, occupied tlie chair and opened 
the meeting, a t  which there  wn.s a 
good a ttendance  of members.
The af te rnoon was given over to 
the .'irrangcmcnt.': for Hu foitl.cum- 
ing .sale of work, which is to be held 
in November. ,Somo very lienutifu! 
pieces of work v.,.ie i .1 
starled, the difficulties the early m is r ' new pieces d is tribu ted  am ong the 
.sionhries had and the missionary j ladies. Many .suggestion,s were r e ­
w o rk  that  is being t?nrried on today, I coived and .discussed, and vouliue 
Tbls 'wus followeil by p'discu.ssion; on mattera. wero dl8i.>o.sed of. '
■j;iow'the club could help the mi.ssion* j ; The meetiiig ad journed  , for ten, ' bof.tom. 'I'lie canily Winnie Tliornley
A fte r  the  close of the lecture a .serv­
ice of declaration was held in which 
the whole assembly, .standing, joined, 
tlien were a,sked to sign the card 
which was given to everyone. Follow­
ing the gathering a ineoting of the 
delegates from each society: was held 
when reports  were given of the differ­
ent m ethods of temporrinco train ing 
th a t  were being followed.
deligh tfu l  tea. The n e x tm e e t in g  o f  
the Aid is to be held on Wodnesday, 
Oct. :i()th, a t  the home of Mrs. A. 
Williamson, Beacon Avenue.
H u rr ic an e s  seem t o ; be an annual 
alV.’iir in F lorida and the South. It
M 0¥IES;;iER i
: A;;.::
Mr. s .  K. Halseth, our local t l ieatrc  ;g: ; A
,  7'  i : ;  . e  . ' t  I ; , : :  ..
m agnate , unnouncoR th a t  he will niam 
the Auditorium The.’ilri* nexl week'.
would be a good idea to give publicity I This; will, bo good news to the many 
in the south regard ing  our n o n -h u r - : movie fa n s  in this district. Full par-
ricanie region. Many would comet j ticulars given in Review; nexttissiie.;
Largest Passenger Engine in British Empire
N;;',
The sale of work which was held 
on Saturday  under the auspices of 
ilii,; "W,. i.r.v" li-dj proved a .succe.st., |
Uk! members reali'zing over $20 ton 
help carry  on their work. The sale |
' w. .. .i Ij I. « ti t.c .J I',III., UlU Ui-'lllJ.'
a lirisl: business;until their supply of 
stock van out, :
The ivpron siall was in the hands 
i.ii* ".Toy ' .McK'niicmV and V 'innic Row-
(i.ricH and it was-decidad to s ta r t  d i f - w h ic h  >vn« served liy the hofdess, 'rin.' lunl Mic bonu’-cmdcing .Mary ’'raylor 
jfcrcnt kinds of w o rk ,  for a sale to n e x t  meeting will, bo hehl ..Ocl,, J (Ith. k.vml Kntldi:ic-u Lowe. . ’
;C ' Five Braw Highlandl Lassies
rA’:,.
M i w i i  
ifi
FA'ks;:.-.; • v >,
M V ' . ' . , : : :  .V;
A






Wlmn the Inrgesf iv.isKsnVer l o . ' Allbuuah Its wolghl.. 421,0111) 
comotlve in iVio Hrillrb Lmi iii; pounds, Is greater lhi‘!i tha t  ol 
<i'inerf''od I'lom Angmt P lv i ' i  i>nd"i ! aav nih(;i paioii'ngor t'lU'.hio all 
i . . r  ow„ n. ' i 7 «  1 ' I -
diH;:d II lo n minimum, aini tbo 
bi.,;.n lalpi of li'«et,lvo power 10 
wei'dii 1.1 II noliddr' featiire of l.'lm
IhOiumnd omidoyeei!, lllOSl
wboin had .coidrlbiited siiaii ihP '’' 
b a r  creaHon. slopped lo ePei r 
n«, h e r  tbroiUc nenily oju.m d le; 
t,l)0 first lima, she imned idowl.;:' 
forward, Rbe la a viiuniph o?
pcvv i;ns.iim, <’)Umr feaHivefJ aro 
it (tipe,. I'l'i’Ot,’ e.!i!'.l Ktept loconuillvo.
Iieii; 'o' i.::)'Hl;;r With a watar ViOl-.
Canadhui dcidsn and MuUm ei'lin'.: iitm ut,i(h!i'rrirme; ludb'r prepHuro:
They camn from Vftttcouver-     /fttt
tbo Jlsta a t  iho Banff IBghland Oat 
danco to o ~ to  tho tune  of tlm pipor.
with n numhbr of 
horlnu. Thoy
) othera,' all pupils 
nil had til dir tlhu,'
Jmol Ofiubl f roniro), to ontor 
ml tiudr r.eann tnublina tino nwofd
crnt'tRmansliip: a grueenii mei P.. 
n.Til«m nearly oae huadsei) ei. 
long, with id IfacUw", <■''
(10,800 poiindH, equal to  3.02!’. l.ior,i,,a 
power.
'Tbo now K-l-A" ei.'iimr,-
tlvo has hecu built tmm 
oHffiu.qed in t', ' r ; ' ” ;
' fb'imrinuint of tbo Giupidfan .ruel* 
4 'io Ualhvay In tlm company’s mvn 
obops hy iln
nf IhoMrt <»ntJln 
fitrucHM and, tlmy will JirHi , tm 
opurbtnd on  the Montrdal-Toionto 
; run.,,.
<.)wrt einployne,.'!,' .j
t l on h.aVo bemi cmi-l
lit I:'?;, linlllllP.; |;il. !l |')|cnl 111 I'l U ;V*
locomolive in t 'annda; ; and . a
lit •: iiri'l lemPw ,,j|' 0 7
fC'Ct a tnelms, . TP.cro nto 
pairs ol wIii'dlH, a luur-whoel 
ii'iidiim it 111’!:, i;lnbl ili lv. io, iiud a.
piiM‘-v.'!it"i'l tiUfk. The, .11 , V ..,r 7»r
1iicbe?s, and theeastY.j!ckid,;)dhcl 
d.vilndci-« aro . laebin'* by. 30 
hjr.'!p<;i, ;'l’!m epid {Mpaoily is 
'(oiiM. linil walcr cannclly' J2,(ifW 
fpdimu!. A,.) rw'cimmcitl nloacr 
contdddrably.Bghtcns iby dulicitof 
.tliF Hvdiua.u.
7 ;'',Ti.v:! new dfctlKU, .ahucd at,laVKC,'', „Pv Increased power, rmliictb'm o.f 
wciKht and fdlmliAtScH),: of  piniH,
'Th»: n n u l t  liati nhowvt tli.nt, CftU.'i’.
'dlan tecbnlcal id;!B nnd w orkm an-, 
sldp 1,1 I'lpud In t.ho task, of pnt-
felVy' '<'-rjO!pp«.t 'c p r tn ' '" of "
iLmTiffHt type under .Rw owp power, 
iind ilmt ;tho. rfrnitrthin rarlflo ;
A n g u s  idinpH, tho: fierond . hirK>?Ht:' 
on thn cnn lln en t,  rirfi « itm ble  of 
vjcing micccimtnlly .w»t(i.reeoi»M,p,y., 7
cd (inRliK'..; hi)ild4(i«':7'blnut<*,::f‘ny'’:7;.......
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SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF 
/  /ISLANDS
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A AveeTly ne-vvspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Penliisula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H. J/M clntyre, Publisher. E. G. McIntyre, News Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thui’sday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; .$1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards.furnished upon reciuest.
CANADIAN FAGIFIC RAILWAY
/ ‘The/W orld’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the ■
Canadian Pacific Rockies
F o u r  Transcontinental T ra ins Daily 
Through S tandard  and  Touris t Sleepers 
Com partm ent Observation Cars







A  SATISFACTORY SERVICE
THE SCHOOL TEACHER
Tlie first days of autumn bring back to our towns and dis­
tricts those earne.st people who teach in our sehooLs. The im­
pression has prevailed among some that these folks have a 
.somewhat easy time, as the result of a five-day tveek and long 
summer vacations.
Some teachers without much enthusiasm for their work 
rnay slii> along in an easy way. But if they try to do that, their 
chances io i’ promotion are poor. The great majority of them 
are hard working folks, who feel their responsibility quite 
heavily, and who carry a burden of anxiety created by the 
f ailures and indiff erence of the indolent and stupid pupils.
The good teacher’s work is not ended when the children 
are elismissed. Then it is necessary to begin on hours of prepar­
ation lor the task that is to come, and many hours must be 
spent in correcting papers and giving help to backward pupils.
The problem of discipline is not solved by any system of 
i ules. Ihe uCacher must somehow be able, through .some spirit 
.//- :/ /) JBagnetism, to communicate inspiration and ambi-
X/. > lion lo children who naturally are dull, phlegmatic, or mis- 
chievous.^ ' ,"X ■
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars  and re s ­







TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH
S E R V I C E  CLUB
Many invc.stors who regu la rly  make use of our service-by-mail 
find it provides a  simple and satisfactory m ethod of placing in ­
vestm ent funds in high-grade securities.
Our facilities are  available to  investors everywhere, irrespective 
of the am ounts available fo r  investment.
ENQ U IRIES .SOLICITED AND CORRESPONDENCE IN V ITED .
We broadcast daily through Radio Station CFCT (47 5 .9 )  
from 8 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 Government .S t r e e t --------------------------------- VICTORIA, B.C.
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan. ,
  H. E. BOORMAN. Managing Director __
l i l l l i ™
The- reg u la r  social evening of the 
North  Saanich Service Club v/as held' 
in the club rooms on Saturday, Sept. 
15th There were 13 tables of 500 in 
play, Mrs. J . Hill tak ing  the prize fo r  
the ladies and Mr. Sandy McDonald' 
fo r the gentlemen. A f te r  re f re sh ­
m ents  dancing was indulged in until 
midnight. ,
The good teacher must feel under strain much of the time, 
as she tries to keep herself alert and smiling, in the effort to 
secure the co-operation of alLthese children, so many of whom 
do not naturally have any desire for Gaming.; It is not to be 
■ • wondered at that many teachers get nervous and -;fatigued
this constant effort. W e  all owe them much for their 
sustained earnestness and devdtibn.
--------------------------- o - o - T o - W y — '
AN EASY QUESTION/kkXX XX2k;X. '■■■•X/ / k-X nJj-T-.i 'X . ' k,-- ;/ / k'■ ■- . ;X X- ; V'k •. ■ ' / / ' ."■// X, -'7,..,.
U n e Ox th e  e a s ie s t  Q uestions: tnxflTiRwpv io oF -lv ,
W e  s e l l  t h ©
easiest; questionsitpkanswerfis t
tiX'XX/k.k-7.kk V,
k i. k:i -
h' XX/ . '  k Xv' /k' .k..^' " /:
-':/■■■kkX'/'X/.''k'"'̂
•/Ln-kki-k-Vk;;. -k
{ i T I E E k  / /
A  FTER its  introduction a  little  
jL % .  over a  year ago, today’s Good- : 
year All-W eather Tread Balloon  
• ' as the
GreatestwasWorld’s Greatest
BANQUET
The annual banque t of the clujD 
V . ill ’uu lioiu 111 Lht; club ruuiiia on Sat­
urday  evening, Sept. 29th. An ex­
cellent program  is being arranged 
and 'the usual ta s ty  dinner as p re­
pared by the ladies.
The Gray Line
(Express. Carried)
Victoria ’Phone 2900 Sidney ’Phone 91
SIDNEY W IN TER SCHEDULE— Effective Sept. 15
because of its  All-W eather Tread 
snecially designed for balloon tires. 
X ^ eate^  becahse i t  f iX  built w ith  /  
SUPERTWIST Cords-Xords which  
stretch  61 % /m ore than; ordinary 
cords-r-ore le s s  easily injured; by ;
road shocks: and last longer,
US for a  price on  your size.
- .




B uying a t hom e m eans 
* service at hom e /.,//
:'■/ ■;/
, Govetnmpnt of the  Province of 
: British Columbia ;;
“ P d U N n  DISTRICT A C T ’’
,: ;E u rsu an t , to  the provisions; of Sec­
tion 11 :of th is  A c t notice is hereby 
given / o f  th e  ,resignation of ' Gordon 
McEw.nn as /  poundkeeper of the 
pound established in the N orth  Saan­
ich ,; d istric t and  of the appointm ent 
iri .X isX tead/as:Po,undkdeperXf F X A / 
Thornley of Sidney, B.C.
7: Thek.locatidh : of t h e  ; pound , preih- 
t s e s fsX sY d lld w s :—  •
Lot 11, Block D, Ranges 14 and 
:id,/Mar.kMo,,;;/n97:,/
...D.istrict. ,r-k V ' - k '  
D. tv  ARNO CK, 
fo r  Minsiter of Agriculture. 
D epartm en t of Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C., / '  ' //k:.;./;
Aug. 31st, 1928.
Leaves Victoria Leaves Rest Haven Leaves Sidney 
8 . 0 0  a.m.
8 . 0 0  a.m. , 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
9.30 a.m. ' 1 0 . 1 0  a.m. 10.30 a.m.
■12.15 p.m. 12.55 p.m. 1.15 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.40 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 5.10 p.m. 6 . 0 0  p.m.
6.15 p.m. G.55 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 9.55 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m. *11.55 p.m. * 1 2 . 0 0  p.m.
* Satu rday  n ight only 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Leaves Victoria Leaves Rest Haven Leaves Sidney
8 . 0 0  a.ni. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
1 0 . 0 0  a.m. 10.40 a.m. 7 1 1 . 0 0  a.m.
2 : 0 0  p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. 6 . 0 0  p.m.
8 .0 0 . p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
1 0 . 0 0  p.m. ' ■ ,./  k
156 Y ates  St.k ‘‘^ 7Leaves Victoria from  Gray; Line Depofi ;
(Opposite Dominion Hotel) / / '  k . 'k ' k
'.r
I V i Engineers, MachinihspBoatjBuilderSKi kiL
I Marine, Aulo and Stationary Repairs *I J I-
■I GXy-ACETYLENE,:;WELDINGk‘̂ ;  ki
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/{D A T E D /Sept.  4th,.i9.28.{
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;.;,/X'''¥Xk/
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/; v.';v;.kv k;.k kk/''- - /  
7v;:..:.iv;kk;k.'7;/7.k:-=rr n ~ ^■/X,'./; ''Xvk'k .77 ■;
Clean, Comfoitaiilc Rooms with Board, $40 and up,; porim onth .X
SPECiAb.-'RAT’ES./TO 'lM ILLy^
Saanich Peninsula and Gull 
Islands Review
k  $LOO PER y ea r
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
. .  . .■_____________ . Y_____ : ■ ./
Sidney has  light, w a te r  and power 
fo r  industria l  purposes, w i t h  indus­
trial sites a t  almost a gift .  Inquire.
X '
k'Vk" .-iv;
:/y'YXX.,. : ■ ■
/X '.:X.. :■: 'X'''; .';vX "fX'.k ■ Y. ■.v.!k.;...77Vk ../•■■il/. '/■' ■ V
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any..:,a. matx lias,.' lost' kis 
liardL'*earned i$ayings Jiccause 
fatal lure of ki*k 
inter€st,,,,/A''Sate; genera l
x:.'X:XxX:kk ''X;/ .r ule;' to.; 'Teiiie m.b'e i* vis 7:1— '' 
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T here they will earn a 
reasonable interest and he ;safe * ■, '
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In Victoria Land Recording Di.strict 
of, Cowichan W est and Situate on 
Portland Island in the vicinity of 
Sidney Postal District, Vancouver 
Island.
TAKE { n o t i c e  th a t  Francis . A r­
th u r  Suttion, of Rogers Building, V an­
couver, by oecupatibn Civil Engineer, 
in tends to apply fo r a lease of the 
following described lands: Commenc­
ing "at a  post planted a t  high w ater 
m ark  on /  South shore of k Portland 
Is land  and opposite Black Island and 
on the N orth  end of Cdmn Shell 
Beach, thence 200 fee t  South, more, 
or less, thence 1,000 fee t  East, more 
or less, and thence 100 fee t  North, 
more or less, then following high 
w ater m ark  to imint of commence­
m ent and containing 5 acres, more 
or less.
(,Signed) I 'rancis  A rthur Sutton.
-'■'k ".k {■'k'
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue. I
A  b ab y  
w as 
on the
, 7 .  7 , 7  , .
7 '  7 . '  . 7 . .  ' .7'  7 7 ; v  . . 7 ' . 7 ' . .  7- .,
v.k .7'. k.'k 7 /  .V.'. . ...'k 'k, , /  . ' ' ..k k..' . 77, 
F ou r  liimss on e  o f  our
repnlrhirn v i i l lo d  h honio in
the  Fnlrinbnt ftroAf V n n cou -
yflr, to investignj** I‘’bjphqno
trou ble  there ,  ..Tlirco: tiincB;
ho w as nnnblo lo  Icnrn the
cnuse, h u t  on the fourth
vis it  h e  inndo n f.tnrtllng di**
co v e ry — s> h e h y  wa» teeth*
ie g  on the itdepliono cord.
A n oth er  “oxnmpli! o f  the
p ecu liar  prob lem s te lep h on e
(lien iinvo to  fnco in thcnr
effort* to  k eep  lery lco  up to
ilon d n rd .
mother n grccd  lo  
k eep  il from  tI*o iclo*
p h on e in  fu tu re ,  and iho  
t io u b le  hufcu't , occurred
 ̂ i.lo5«;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
7 . 7  ‘ V  . . . 7 7 . . . . ;  ' 7' 7 7 ;  .7 " .  7 . ; . . . . .  ' . , 7 7
B C. T Fl F.PHONE CO.
TH AT V/ILl. s o o n  BE SN A PPED  U P!
t
JE N  .ACRES --.- c l e a r e d  
One acre of Loganberne,s. Nice lionse, 
barn, chicken bouses, etc. Wixtcr laid onx 
Within mile of Sidney, X Only
k ■-:'''  ̂T H I R T W A G R .e s  ' -
Nearly.all cleared. '..Water on.- House, barn,, 
chicken housesXetc; On paved road....$7500
•kW .‘5MAIJ. PAVM RNT'DOW N. ON FtTM CR'O N P. "
. . .  . . . . 7 . .  . 7.. .. . . 7 ; ; 7  . . . 7. .  „  7  ̂ .. - . .  . . .  . . .  . . . , .  7 77. ,  7 - 7 - ; .
S. ROBERTS
.{ Phone7':5 ; SidincyX;B.C..k.
/ '  k ■■ ■
: ^ - '
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GODDARD «& CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 yea rs  in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. P revent  Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals  in Steam Boilers on Land o r  Sea. 
Non-injurious a t  any strength .







CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Cliewing Gum, Etc.
S^ L adies’ Hair cutting'
r-
One cent per word per issue. 





I  re p a ir  w atches and clocks of 
quality . A ny m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N E R A L  HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra  St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed E m balm er 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance  
We are  a t  your service n igh t  or day
- - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A BIG EVENT FOR ALL REVIEW  
READERS —  W e have installed 
equipment fo r  p r in ting  personal 
note paper and  envelopes and offer 




100 sheets of white bond paper and 
50 envelopes, both with your name 
and address p rin ted  in blue ink, 
the sheets padded and underlines 
supplied fo r  only $1.00 postpaid. 
Cash with  order. “ Review,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local res iden ts  may phone 
their orders —  28, Sidney.
Mrs. R. Daykin has taken  up her 
position teaching a t  Mr. M cBride’s 
school a t Fulford  H arbour.
if.
Mr. F. Cudmore has re tu rn ed  from  
his business tr ip  to Vancouver.
if. if. if.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price and 
child, Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Shaw and 
Gladys and Cree Shaw,
HR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Bcifcoii Ave., Sidney
Hours o£ a t lendance; 9 -a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent.  Phone  63X.
Mi.ss H. Harcus and, Mr. John Reid 
went to  Duncan on Satu rday  via 
Maple Bay to take in the  Duncan E x ­
hibition.
1 ^
I Miss M argaret  Monk of Beaver 
I Point is a t tending  high school a t
Ganges.
if. i f  if.
Tlie tu g  “ Sadie” of V ancouver took
GANGES
By Review Representative
MUSIC AND PAINTING —  Mrs.
Bridges, who is holding her classes 
Mondays and Tuesdays a t  Mrs. ^
James R ankin’s, Third Street, has j out the  second scowload of ties on 





Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The Original Double 
O a ily  Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; Victoria, 509
M cG ALLBROS.
“ The F lo ra l ;F u n e ra l  Home” 
DAY AND N IG H T  SERV ICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD P.ARBERY .
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8L  K eating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, Sept. 23rd
Holy Trinity , Pa tr ic ia  Bay —  11 
a.m.— Matins and Holy Communion.
S. A ndrew ’s, S idney— 8,00 a.m.—  
Holy Communion. 7 p.m.— Evensong.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, Sept. 23rd 
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every  Monrjay a t  S p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  P asto r:  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service^— 7.30 p.m.
:Y.P.S.— Every  Tuesday  a t  8 p.m.
Salt Spring Island and Pender -Island 
United Church 
Sunday, Sept. 23rd
Services—  - 
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fu lfo rd  H arbour---3  p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m. '
I LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Sunday from Me.ssr.s. Horel and P e r ­
fect’s camp.
i f  i f  i f
We are  pleased to h e a r  Mrs. A yers 
is recovering from  h e r  a t tack  of flu.
i f  i f  i f
Mr. and Mrs. Pearce  le f t  on Friday  
for Vancouver.
i f  i f  i f
We are sorry to h ea r  li t t le  Gordon 
Cudmore had the m isfo rtune  to bu rn  
both of his hands on Sunday a f te r ­
noon while playing by the kitchen 
range.
i f  i f  i f
Mr. Gallic and p a r ty  of V ictoria  
arrived a t  Fu lfo rd  on S a tu rday  fo r  
their annual hunt on M ount Bruce.
i f  i f  i f
Mr. and Mrs. A r th u r  Bings paid  -a 
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(HAYW ARD’S)
T h is  is the. Diamond Jubilee  of 
our exi.stence in this business. 
Em balm ing fo r  sh ipm ent a 
tipeciaii,y.^





“ Salt Spring Is land—-The Sw itzer­
land of Am erica” is a slogan th a t  
should be capitalized. S a lt  Spring 
has th e  goods. L e t ’s tell the world.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS a t
R eview  Office, S ic^ey, 10c, 50c and 
$1.00, or m ailed anytvh6-re.
LOOK UNDER THE head ing  “ Com­
ing  E ven ts” and you will see a
g re a t  bargain  in p rin ted  no te  
pap e r  and  envelopes. Something 
you always use.
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Buchanan 
arrived a t  Ganges last week where 
they a re  the guests of Capt. and Mr.«.
F. H. W alter, Mrs. B uchanan’s ])ar- 
ents, b e f o r e . leaving for England, 
where they will make their lioine.
i f  i f  . f
Mr. and ]\Irs. Vernon Law.son of 
Ottawa arrived a t  Salt ,S]iring last 
week. They are sjiending a week at 
Ganges the gue.sts of Dr. and 
Lawson. Mr. Lawson is in tlo' civil 
service departm ent of railway.^ and 
canals.
if. if. i f
Mis.s Evelyn Jackson spent the 
weekend a t  Ful"ord with lier parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson. j
i f  i f  i f  I
Mr. C arpen ter of Queen Clmrlotte 
Islands visited . Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. 
Baker for a fcW day a ki&t wuek. 1
if if if i
Miss Denise Crofton has re tu rned  : 
home a f te r  spending a week a t  Van­
couver where she was the guest  of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Farquhar.
•Y Y Y
Miss C. T ra n te r  of Victoria arrived 
a t  Ganges last week. She is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. H. Nobbs, in the.
C ranberry.
i f  i f  i f
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes are spending 
a month  or so in Victoria.
i f  i f  i f
The shooting season opened on S a t­
urday. Gruose shooting is reported  
to be fa ir ly  good.
i f  i f  i f
Miss A. Nicholls of V ancouver it' 
spending a week or so a t  Ganges 
where she is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs.; Edw ard  W^'alter a t  
Maples.”
if : if if.
Several of the  young people of 
Hope Bay, P ender  Island, came over 
fo r  the dance a f te r  the p ic ture  show 
T hursday  last.
i f  i f  , i f  .
Mrs. F red  Crofton and h er  daugh­
ter,  Miss Dulcie Crofton, spent a few 
days in Vancouver where t h e y w e r o
O ur scdection of F resh  Moats i.s the best jirocnralde—
GOOD L O C A L  B E E F  A N D  LAMB.S 
Y O U N G  L O C A L  V E A L  A N D  P O R K
F r u i l  a n d  Vcgelablcr .  in Season.  F re sh  a n d  Smok ed  Fish.
B U T T E R  A N D  E G G S
In the Sidney d istric t no  deliver t(,i youi' door evei'v day
A r o u n d  D E E P  C O V E  a n d  W E S T  R O A D  wc de liver  eve ry  oilier 
day;  T U E S D A Y ,  T H U R S D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y .
PH O NE YOUR ORDERS
A. HARVEY
I Phone 31 ISIDNEY, B.C. I
M!«at)«<it>aqi«<ipaw8<H>MP8wwp«qp«»«sa^
s
E S T A B L I S H E D  1S62
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, F ine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only— The lowest possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need 
no inflate"d prices— reduced {'!) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING







Service a t  3 p.m.
LADY ATTENDANTX:{
:"7V7;̂  ;.-k'k-k:
; Brices M oderate  "iX Xr:/
k-'-'V:-;-
C ?  a734 Broughton;; St., tVictoriae
lXPh.,k 2235,, 2236,; 223X  6121-
One cen t  per word, p e r  issue. .\ 
group of figures or telephone num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 




B re th o u r  & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S treet, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
m anager. ;; __ _
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS —
Mra, Speedie, Seagull Inn.
T H E  O O V E R N M E N T  O F  •
T H E  P K O V I N O E  O r  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  , - '  ,
SYNOPSIS OF
the  guests  of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Layton. ; T h e y / r e tu rn e d )  ‘home k on- 
Tuosday last. /'
■'/;;: ;/:/,/ ■ X « ' '"k ^ '- '^ ; / ; '  "//' -X)/"'■'{;'
Mrs. Simson and son, IMr. H arry  
Simson, le f t  on Thursday for; a-v isit  
to  Vancouver. |‘   ■" ................■'‘ ' ■''.;'k--'7'7'-'':."';7kk j
X-/-X "
k L A N ’D l A ' G T kv: 1 'k„
k'k"7-'
„ V
k , „ : -  -
F o r  inform ation  'phone: 
Day, 91 : Night, 60R; Vic 
toria, 1665.
INSURANCE— All Kind.
Nothing too largo or too small. 
P art icu la rs  freely  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 B cecon Ave.
W ANTED— Old horses, cow;s, goats, 
etc. (Will be called for.)  Tumbo 




; V acant,  unreserved  /su rv ey  ed Crown 
lands m ay be pr'e-ejiipted b y /B ri t ish  
subjects  bvei" 18 years  of  age, and by 
aliens bn declaring intehtibri to; be­
come British subjects, conditional 
upon residence, occupation, and  im ­
provem ent fo r  a g r ic u l tu ra l  purposes.
F u ll  inform ation concerning re g u ­
lations regard ing  pre-em ptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land  Series, 
“ How to P re-em pt Land ,” copies of 
which can be obtained f ree  of charge 
by addressing t h e /  D epartm en t of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or any  Govern­
m en t Agent.
Records will be g ran ted  covering 
only land suitable fo r  agriciiltural 
purposes,
JOB PRINTING
The Review’s job p r in ting  business 
has iricrea'sed-byer/ipO percent'in/, th e ’ 
l a s t '  threekyears.k vThere’s ka ^reason! 
We have one of the b es t  equipped 
plants  on V ancouver Is land  and our 
w orkm anship  is adm itted  to be seqond 
tX hbne ' by oUr many custo3pera. /  L e t  
us handle your nex t  order.
-- X '-" I .. ,‘.k ' ' - X '-  ' '




 ̂ .//‘/ /X )Phone 52 Res. Phone 3 i
k:--
k,') k " - ':X v/■ ..






D I A M 0 M B
“B E T T E R  
F E E D S
$
,;- ,./-- /. 'k /X .........
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- / / X '/ ; k
v/)XXkkk.k
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r i u m  uuie m Lime ue - a i e  ill slock ouu iOLS of
SPECIAL SIDING AND  
' CEILING. ETC.
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
: fo r  hire, $2 p er  day or $1, for; half 
May. Mrs. Spcedie.k Phono 100. j„,fposes, and which is nb t timber- 
STOVES CONNECTED, hot w a t k  carrying over 5,000 board
tanks installed, electrical repairs, j c c t  per acre east o f  the Con.st Range 
ivirtoB. . l .M a=o„. 'P h o a . lO ! ) .  „ „
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the Ladies' Modern Hnirdrcss-; 
ing Parlors, H alse th  Building, Bea­
con Avenue, Sidney. 'Phone 114. 
MISS DORIS, Prop.
J. :E./McNEIL
X Dijflomasj/as i''- ■ '//ia
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l
; C H E M IS l/  ■ /■■■
":for ' k 





Phones 42L ami 4SR 
.SIDNEY ----------  — ------—  B.C.,
KEATING GARAGE
Repairs Accessorioa Towing 
/  W^IfiiinleM-.Pricca .-•’’IW  
— D»»> Niuhl ui-is. ,
-■'k'J. ■Ak"r,ATTER,SON// 
Garage on E. .Snanieh Rd, nea r  
Tem perance Hall. K eating  41M
LIST YOUR PR O PE R T Y  WITH US. X® addressed to  the Land Com-
, ■ 1 , •  ;ni]ssioner of the Land R ecordm g Di-
We are  endeavoring to bring more which the  land appHed for
people into N orth  Saanich and will jig situated, and are  m ade on ]>rinted 
endeavor to dispose of your siir- forms, copies of which can he obtain- 
plus properties  a t  an early date. |ad from the Land CommiBsioner.
r, 1 L 1   ,1 mt,,,,. P re-em ptions m ust bo occupied for
,S. Roberts, rea l  estate  and insur- years  and im provem ents m ade to 
nnce, 'phone .5, Sidney. B.fk /v,,. ...iipin of $10 per acre, including
clea’'ing and cu ltivating a t  leas t  five 
acres, before a Crown G ran t  can be 
received'. .
F o r  more detailed informntiori see 
ihe Bulletin, “ How to P re-em pt 
L p n d . ' ' '
PURCHASE
Applications artj received fo r  pur- 
eliase of vacant and unresorveil 
Croiyn laiuks, not being tim ber land, 
fo r  rigricullural p u rp o se s ; minimum 
jirice of firKt-claHS (nrablo) laiid is $5 
:u:ir acre, and Hecond-clasfv (grazing) 
and $'2.50 :jmr acre. F u r th e r  infor-
Cannot Lose
The “weekly wa.sh” 
claims every Monday. 
' Does; that “washday 
look” 7 linger the 
whole week through ? 
Why k not try the 
laundry way?
CGEIIil ,
. . . .  I , . , ■ ,'y -X'-̂ X”/'’- ' ' X ' '■ '̂xx“ X;;//x:X/X.:''-'x'/Xr''-')''?X. / ■X/'-'-v’-'X'''
w h i d i  Ave; a r c : anx'ousxfD. iDove.x These generally  x • ■ :  ̂x
‘ -- - Tices Ihair^^H
-■/k- '':’k,X
X k X '
, . ■ - v:eka: ,
go a t  cohsidefably/lower/j.
ingk s tan d a rd /J te in s  {sfhd /cim/.umially kbe/uXid 
/ e q u a l  advanlagc. X:
-  to I . -  7 , . , :
/'/•,;■ "’'/vxx'k ' ’•■'■■■ ■ •/- ''X-’k-’fi X:k ;
W H EN  N EXT RE
'/ 'SEE '
IG -fl.U-M'BER {'XSK^/kTOiX 
]R S PE C IA L S/
' '  k  ;7,,  '7 ;  ;   ̂ 7 ' '
Telephone No. 6
r 7' :7',' ' 1-- ;- ■ /k:
SIDNEY, B.C.
X x/X '/Sx ;
' i / :x x /; / | ; /x
XX/S-7.,





' - / X k - k / k / k
J. F. SIMISTEK ^
Opposite Bank B E .\C O N  A V E , Opposite Post Office
It  is only Iho ex trav ag an t  or thoughtlesK whoXv>y tlicy I'.nnnot ? 
all'ord to buy good liosiery./ T h e /rev e rse  is ac tually  tn ie .  X, //
Try our SILK HOSE, $1.00, $1.50, $1 .95
NO O NE CAN AFFORD TO BUY C H EA P HOSE
-/;/'//"'''X-./X//'-
Xk77'7. / -:X/X 'Vk'',7:-:k'.'kk:'-':';;k'y7,7v
///:////^'////';/X/ 
" / k-'k/'k,--/,X::
■'!. ■ -?:kk' -"7-y;'-'-' '■ k‘k-/k 7,7.
k- /■ -  7'  ■■ X v 7
■:‘-''X'///x/,'//:./';:
' . , 7
CALL 2  FOR ANY THING you want 
' in the Rav,’loigh line. All orders 
promptly delivered or mailed po.st- 
ago prepaid. ,
BAZAN BAY BRICK A N D  TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney t)Y.
C A RPENTERING, PAINTING, gen- 
<3ral building nmi reriair work, 
urtlHtic kftlfibmining. C.|,Ta])ping, 
Patricia  Bay. 'Phone 7HM,: :
Lnunderern, Dyer* and Dry Clenner*
8080— PHONE -8080
HKl.DING --- CERTEU ELLl PENMAN'.S
S ID N E Y ./B .C .PH ON E
W ANTED
(lie, Seagull Inn.
, , o m atie i t  regard ing  purchmie or lease
A good: girl.; Mrs, Spec- 7Crown lands/in given in /B ulle tin  /
jlSio; ICl.M.ahd SerieR,/“ PurchaHo apd
  ....— --•ILease 'o f GrowiV'Lant)B.” '7 ;'7' , ,,,1
FOR SALE— Fum ed oak dining table Mill, fsuitory, or indUHtrinl (dtr>s on 
and Hht chaira. Gaod condition, t im ber land, not e.xoeoding7,40 ;acreiJ, 
Price $30, Phono 37,1 iand 3,000 feet, per acre wcat of tha t
-• m ay bo purclinacd i:.»r leased, tbo con-
SEFD W H E A T  imd vetches, a lso 'd i l io n s  including paym en t of atump-
' i"’' "  H O M ES,TE .X A S E S
 _________  ..1 ,__ ______ _____I Unfutrveyed areaB, not. exceeding
COTTAGE TO L E T  CHEA P— S to w -120 ncres, may bo leauod aii InnncmitCH,
nri, c r « »
58-F. q ldainalde a f te r  residence and im ­
provem ent conditions arc  fulfilled and
the land be« been Kurveyed.
LEASE.3 '
I 'o r  gr.'izing and induritrial purpose
—  --------  ̂ areafi no t exceetling tiJO a:Crc!i nuiy-be
J nOSH EH is open fo r any garden ]f,,7,pf,,j i,y „,.|v one perMon or eompany. 
'w o rk ,  lawns, flowers, trecP, i/hrul>a,, , /  GRAZING ,
FOR SA LE— Honey, pr,a per lb. Ap- 
Mr«. T. Reid, Fulford Harbour, 
C. Phone 10M.
also ilUM for eaie tl'iC nf-WH1»<» Ji.m ...... ,, , I Under the Grur.ing /vet lla; l i o v
(M.nls, Regal Lupin. Liliiuu Regale, divided inlM grazing  dintrictr.,
Aquilcgia Long Spurred llybrids, „dminifd.ored unfjer the
DelpVdni
| l"'bU the range adm
DelpVdnXme, TuMp R ulhs .M ow er- Yq, r , . , , . „ , Ti i , - o- KT\ or  Anbunl  (Erav. 
ing a n d  O rnam ental ShriibH, Phone p(,,imSt» arc  iraueil, tinned on num-
fifiC,. / ........  Inn'S r a n g e d , /p rb r i ty  , being, given to
 —  establialmd'' ;,:,.owner«>; Stoekawner«
FOR .SALE— Child's cot, also night i,u,v form associations for range 
7 Commoilc. Phono fiKtp j in a n a p  numt. I’ree, or p«irtaui>v i iee ,
TEAM W ORK W ANTED —  Phone ,ctvmpcr« and IriivellorB up to ten 
/S idney  2fiY." 'h e a d . '  ' ■ ■






just like a big 
range.
No irpeciid wiring rmiuired, 
UonaeclH to any wall sho  
ket or Imaeboard ri 'ceptn- 
rlv. .lui,t tie; tlilli,, il'l' 
rnm iw 'r  Immes.
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In Several Styles andxValues
,777V-,: V/:
' V
New Oilskin Slickers *witb liiglv Lbllar witlF 
strap and patcli pockets. Shades arc ycll6\v, /
green and blue,;:. EiDic1v/-.--'..‘.7,'*/v,.'..:w$6,5()
Imported Raincoats of moire sillc effect, 
witlf velvet collar and belt, Colors bliieund 
black '.... .7.. ..,.7- . 7 . ; , , . . „ „ . , 7  $8.90,:
f^ractical Leatlierelte Raincoats in double- 
breasted style with notch collar and /slit 
pockets. P\illy or half lined. Shade.s are 
blue, green and black -X''"/ 7-//$14.90
Firsi F'ltuir
■//''!
7 i « ' i  m  I '7 'T , ;e ; jd 7 ^
'.'•-v /-'/vri,
" I - I ; ' , - ! ' - -
vivv'V7'/::;:;vv
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PHONE 9X PAY LESS
N estle’s Condensed Milk.
Try it  in your coffee. 19c
PAY CASH
B;/jcer’;; Cucoanut-—
Sweelened, per lb. ..
Coiro('--Fresii gr ound— Cro.sse & Blackwell’s
P e r  lb. .SSc, G5c and « Vinegar, in bulk, gal. s / u C
iJsT FULL ASSORTMENT OF PICKLING SPICES
PATRICIA BAY
—  AND —
DEEP COVE
By Review Reprcsentalive
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e







i w | eat Pies! Meal Pies!
DELICIOUS! TASTY! NUTRITIOUS! -
? Try One! Made a t  the
S SIDNEY B A K E R Y --------------
k®/IS r iff  SI:









Messrs. Rei.se and  Gerald Davis,
Last Road, sp en t  the weekend on a 
hunting  trijj on .'^alt .Sfiring Island.
^  i f  i f
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Copithorne, j e-ently did the .same, 
who have been .spending the sum m er i ^ ^
Miss M. Hamilton of Vancouver in 
a guest of her couiuns, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Alex. Hamilton.
i f  i f  i f
J. S. Stigings has discarded his old 
jFord  car fo r  a more modern one oi 
I  the .same make. W. B. Johnston  I'e-
A '.lend of the cnoice.st Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
uiiu M pound packages. FOR SALE BY A LL GROCERS.
Pucked and  G uaranteed  by J
!1 THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C. i
iiiii!lilil!iill!l!lliii!!i!il!!lli'...........
Ug/'A'T'





K inds of Fruit in Season
PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, 
■STAINS, TURPENTINE, R AW  AND
BOILEO OILS —  A il of Best Quality
Fine showing of Dress, Work and 
School Boots and Shoes
FLOUR— 24’s, $1.25; 49’s, $2.45 
(NEW  STOCK)
“W here Prices Are R ight”
;p :FH O N E /sr; BEACON AVE.
. .V' ,
PHONE 91




ESQUIMALT & Na NAIMO RY
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Daily Daily
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months visiting fr iends  and relative.^ 
in .Mberta, have re tu rn ed  to their 
home at Deeji Cove.
i f  i f  i f
Mrs. W. Alders of “ . \ lde rg rove” 
have been spending a holiday in V an­
couver.
.V, i f  i f
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Few re tu rn ed  
last week from their  hfineymoon tr ip  
on the mainland and are making their 
home a t  M ount Newton.
Mr.s. Vigales and h er  sister, Miss 
Nellie Horth, of Seattle, were recent 
visitor.s to Deep Cove and wero the- 
gue.st.s of their mother, Mrs. R. Horth.
Y- Y- Y-
Mr. C. Moses and Mr. Lennie 
Bradbury of Deep Cove, accompanied 
'ly Mr. F ran k  Croff. Dan Moses and 
{.llitford Bull of Victoria, re tu rned  
home on Sunday evening a f te r  a 
very succe.ssful hun ting  expedition 
on .Salt. .Sjiring Island.
if. i f  i f
Mr. and Mrs. McLean have moved 
from the. Deep Cove store and are 
making the ir  tem p o ra ry  residence on 
the w ate rfron t.
i f  i f  i f
Mrs. F ran k  Garden le ft  on W ednes­
day fo r h e r  home a t  Grande Prairie  
a f te r  .spending a m onth’s vacation 
with her sister, Mrs. J. C. Davie.
Col. W. II. Bekson has  re tu rn ed  to 
his home on the  Chalet Road a f te r  
spending the  past  five months in
Europe. X
i f  i f  i f
Mr. William Rowse has  re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  a ten  days’ tr ip  to P o r t ­
land, Oregon.
, r i f  ■ i f  •: i f  7,
7 Mr. and  Mrs. C. A. Bloomfield of
Phonenix, Arizona, were t h e , recen t
guests of . Mr. Bloomfield’s.sister, Mrs.' 
J. H. , Downing.
./ ' x'-'/x 7 y ;  .y  '."xx
7' xMr. andxMrs.' G.. A; ,Frost aridxMiss 
Irene,-F rost  spen t a ./few davs' om a
. ' x x , ' -  h - . , . .  x - 4 '  ■ . N . ;  , ,  ■ 7 . x .
camping ;ancl :hun ting ,  T r i p /  o n S a l t
Mrs. D. G. MacDonald and son, 
Ronald, le ft  on Saturday  for Victoria, 
where they -will spend the wintei 
months.
Y Y- Y-
Mis.s Moore of Victoria was a guest 
of her step-sister, Mrs. R. H. Auch- 
terlonie, last week.
i f  i f  i f
Donald F ra se r  and friend, Mat- 
t ’aews, are  out from Victoria for a 
few days’ hunting.
if. i f  if.
J. B. Bridge of Port W ashington 
i.s .spending a well-earned holiday in 
Vancouver.
i f  i f  i f
Master Jack -.Stigings le f t  lust 
''Vednesday to a ttend  Normal School 
i l Victoria.
i f  i f  i f
Rev. Robt. Aylward has acceiited 
an invitation to minister to  tlu 
United Chui'ch congregation here ano 
will come from  Victoria to take  u; 
residence in the  manse and occup> 
the pulpit the first Sunday in .October.
i f  i f  i f
Mrs. Robt. Renaud of V ictoria  i.s 
visiting h er  si.ster, Mrs. C. Conery, 
a t P ort  AVashington.
i f  i f  i f
Miss Floi-a Kooson re tu rned  to  A’ic- 
toria on S a tu rday  a f te r  a w eek’s vi.sil 
with her fa ther .
i f  i f  i f
Mr. and  M rs. A. Davidson, jr. ,  
■spent the weekend here from  Vancou­
ver, the fo rm er enjoying some hunt-
’■ng-
Springxislarid. x; .'
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‘ A  I  j z i  ^
DIGS DEEPER T«AN
w  jA l i f ? ”
HOUSE P A IN T IN G ,  L IM EW ASH IN G B A R N S  A N D  CHICKEN  
HOU,jL.S. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.  
ilK P Est imates  on request  1®i3
E. A . HOLLINS
’ fitiiiri, Viclorli*. ’Phonu 862 7 or Sidney 100
:;.Mr; xSiiiclair' f rom  V a n co u v e r , , who 
le f t  tho.xisland i :20 ;Xyearsj..agb, was 
back .vusiting fr iends. . He .h ad : fornr- 
erly been school m aster  on the  Island 
fo r  10 years.
,'-_Y i f  i f  -
Miss Vera Rob.son le f t  fo r Vancou­
ver last /Thursday to  s tay  with, h e r  
aunt, Mrs. Dean.-
; 7,y if Y
Mrs. Hodgson, Mrs./Cooper and her 
little girl l e f t  fo r  . the . m ainland last 
week, ’.rhey h a d / b e e n  .spending / a 
coujile of weeks on the Island.
Y  i f  i f  .
'Dr.:W est had fo u r  of his sons to 
see him during  th e ir  vacations. T''hey 
left last week again to take  up their 
diirerent studies a t  the 'Universitio,s 
^  ! of Saskatchewan and B.C.
i f  if. i f
Hj Miss Craig le f t  to spend the \v(‘ck- 
^  7 end in Vancouver.
To Take Special Course 
At McGill University
By Review Representative
PE N D ER  ISLAND, //Sept./-:20.
Miss .Ruth Merizies, wlio has  fo r  /the; 
oast fiye years  been oh the staff . of 
th e  ./Victoria- Public /Library, spen t a 
'COuple o f d a y s  /with/her //relatives h e r e / 
la.st week, p rio r to her d ep a rtu re  for
guest/' of honor a$: a jolly p a r ty  o n ' ■ 
F riday  evening a t  the home of h er  
brother/ :,ahd sister-rih-law, /Mr. : and; 
IMrs. V. W.  Menzies.
: .  7. - , . 7 X •' . v  , : .’.x
'X X- ■ -x ' . ff .  -;/■ i;
p a s s i n g  m
i  o n e
i o n ,  i n
TODAY .see .and hea r  this New M arconi 6-Tube B atte ry less  ./Radio. 
T u n e .in /fo r  yourself- a t  .our showroom— experience, a /n e w  th r i l l- :-  ; 
. /a h ew  delight/in radio  ntusic——a /‘presence’’ you .have never /known 
before.
; , : ; x :  : ; X ; X X . 7 , ; . .  . V,.;,. . 7 , . 7, . . , -  7 7 . , . , .  ,  ■ , . 7 '..
Note 
of thex on e. - 'U, x W -
-a / f e a tu rethe ' ne/h'er,,ahd finer:: standards/ of .selectivity-





Temple 7 Air'-Chro most: peiT'ected;; re/prcS
x/.'//Vnit.; t to  .Radio. This is the radio of which you m ay be .'XX;;::.;//};
THE
Ixthfex/Newx/Marcorii/Battery/(jperated/xModbl has: all'/tliAx 
Vx/xt’cfiriemehts/'/of/xderighj-thex/trueness /of-Yeproductiohx/the.xsame x/: 
’/.:/;. Keleetiy3ty/ , as/xthe/./ M a r c p n i ) /B a t te ry le s s / :M o d e l /a / le a d e r  j in /t l ie  /' .:. 
/.. batteiy/b/iierated class,::arid a n  fix;cellent purchase.// ) . - / / k ///::/ /:
7: ' X / . ; 1  7'  ' / - " . X r X   ̂ /  ■.:X, . . : . 7';::.7




X ' : : ) : / . / .  I 
/ / / X  ..£.
& Son xSesvice: Station
CORNER BE ACON AVE.  and FIFTH ST. ’PH O N E  112
THE IDEAL SAFE FOR THE 
COUNTRY MERCHANT
_ I t  has the greatest h.eat re- 
sistimce, carries the low est 
burg lar  insurance and can be 
purchased a t  a minimum cost.
.'''lafe Cabinet Division
REMINGTON TYP EWRITERS  
LIMITED
61'4 Viev/ Street, Victoria, B.C.
PATRONIZElEVIEl: ADVERTISERS
'I
UW'."": f ‘ ) .'''■ .... ''''' REVIEW ADVERTISERS
 The 420 5-Tube Table Model,
\V itli iarnous Rogers guarantee(i tubes —
$170.00
.riis 400 5-Tube Console
Vv.th p0werh.1l mellow toned speaker. 
i-fi>us(v:! in a beautiful Malcolm W alnut
 ..................  $275.00
THE 480
/ \  powerful 6~tube table set for those who 
warp the utmost in reception. Single dial,
l''li.gTily ill.uminated . , . . . . . . . . . . , , . 7 . . .    $280.00
,. THE 490
A- ib-tulie 1/tighly hnishecl, console  ̂ witH full




!/| }'’3 '’k5 dloy In.st, only  ----
.0 0
IPhone your ordtiri* early
SIDNEY; TRADING GO.,: LTD. ■
P H O N E  7.1 s
Low  Fdores
.1 n s iH ’t 
I’r u u i e  P o i m s  
IC tis ien i C n iu n ln
( ' . f l i t  ra l
miiS
I’k u j t c r n  Miatc:S
iDo|ji>co
a l l - s t e e l  C'QUI'FIVICr’T
NT l..inH"*f»V. OHSrl-IVATION iiuxrtf 




l ' a n c o u v e r 4 1 o n l r e a i
9.5D P.M.
ti’a n c o u v c r - T o r o n t o
,9.30 A.M.  .■ .
\ !
V ’ 1 Qm i rnmrTil i
x,..{':, .'{h
■ fJTV..TICKI;T OFFICI!';'
, ,     tni-iiti(iot 'I'-A;
iif \Vr.ilin,(7', »/. r.,!iUl.i:7,..l,intrict I'uncr.nor/Ajtcni,.V»fi.isrl«, IVO,., '
tiih,...7xv.;.n «,iy.'ve*'_ ittxarfi m radio ..iAxre-lOiOre. -t- .
■';■■■■■/ ' I 4 1 5 . 0 0 ; : .......................■ ■ ■ " " ' 7
/' //̂  //’YHE/dOO/ .HIGHBOY // ''/  : •////
ai'L7<7FtvC7 (./onsole .model, of pleasing design 
tv,: I'it 'pitonograph jack. U'/'Complete witfi
s p e a k u r  ■ /■ , , _ $ 2 6 5 .0 ! )
THE 400 GONBINATION
WiU'i built-in phonograpli and electrical 
p:;€k-iip unit, plays your records 'with ,iii- 
owpinud .'Inrity and volume. At a price never
below  approached , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    $ 3 4 0 ,0 0 '
Tornir.'If fltMui-ed. D em o'nslm tirm  w !i Lai.i(- ob lig .t t ton .
T ,RAD,IPlNS A t'/nE P’I'ED 'Wx '
A vitluiriy.nd 
. O ’f P p





Phone5 7 -■ -B ea co n A v e;-— Sidney, E.G. 711
: / :'’ "
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